Two different mutations in the envelope protein of feline immunodeficiency virus allow the virus to escape from neutralization by feline serum antibodies.
Viral progeny of two molecular clones of feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV), 19k1 and 19k32, were tested in a virus neutralization assay. In this assay the infection of thymocytes with FIV19k1 was neutralized by serum S1422, derived from an SPF cat 22 weeks after infection with FIV19k1. We previously reported that a point mutation at position 560 in hypervariable region-5 (HV-5) of 19k1 confers resistance to virus neutralization (Siebelink et al., 1993, J. Virol. 67:2202-2208). Viral progeny of the other molecular clone, FIV19k32, which differs in the envelope protein in only six amino acids from 19k1, was not neutralized. In order to map sites involved in virus neutralization we constructed chimeric clones by reciprocal exchange of 19k1 and 19k32 envelope gene fragments. Reciprocal exchange of a 1662 bp fragment, encoding almost the whole surface protein, which differs in five amino acids between these two clones, resulted in exchange of the phenotype. Amino acids of the envelope protein of 19k1 and 19k32, in which these clones differ, were substituted by point mutation. We demonstrated that one of these mutations, a substitution of leucine to serine at position 483 in HV-4, also conferred resistance of 19k1 to neutralization by serum S1422.